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FUSION SHEKIFKS.

The Fuuunists have tn j sheriffs
in iHirly .til the vall-- v ounlies.
In .Virion, Frank Durbln, in Linn
J A Munkors, in Lane, W W

Withers, in Douglax, 11 L Stephens,
in Clackamas, J J Cooke. Over on
the coast, in Coos, tiny also have

V V Gage a I'opulist. Even in
Columbia county when- - everything
most went for the i lamia gold
sUndard, J N Uice, the I'opulist
was elected shorill. And in the
,.rim college county o. Benton they
gave both sheriff' and clerk to
Fusionists, former Democrats, Peter
Rickard aud Virgil E Watters.

But to cap the climax the Republi-
cans turned down the man who did
perhaps more than any man in
Oregon to effect the election of
President MoKiolej. That is

James W Hare, Republican candi-

date for sheriff of Clat-o- p county.
They elected J VV Williams, a Peo-

ples, Democratic, Silver Republi
cm In place of Hare, who did bo

nOUOO t r M Kinley. Hare is well
known to have carried every c junty
bordering on tho Columbia river
tor the II .nii i preridential ticket
by large majorities. He increased
the vote of every county along the
river in a mauuer that was amaz-

ing. Evea in the little o unity of

Columbia tho presidential vote of

189G was 700 greater than the state
election vote of tin ume year, and
Jimmy Hare would wink one eye
and Fay, "didn't I tell you the river
counties would be all right?"

TEBB1T0RI A KX PANSIOI.

The words of warning from W'm

J Bryan against a permanent occu-

pation of the Philippines are timely
and should command earnest at-

tention. He say t:
"To infliot upon the enemy all

possible harm is legitimate warfare,

but shall we contemplate a scheme
for tho colonisation of the Orient
merely because our Hem won a re-

markable victory in the harbor of

Manila? Our guns destroyed the

Spanish Iket, but can they destroy

that self-evid- ent truth, that gov-

ernments derive their just powers,

not from superior force, but from

the consent of tho governed? Shall
we abandon njust resistance to

European encroachment upon the
western hemisphere in order to
m ingle in the controversies of

Europe aud Asia?

"If some dream of the splendor
of a heterogeneous empire encirc-

ling the globe, we shall be content
to aid in bringing enduring hap-bine-

to a homogenous people,
conaecratad to the purpose of main-

taining a government of tho people,
by the people and for tiie people."

HliYAN tiltUWS STP.O.NliEK.

The New York World which op-

posed Bryan in lS'JC has the follow-

ing to say now of the great silver
champion:

"Mr Bryan, perhaps better than
any other democrat, is lilted to lead

in the new revolt against republi-

can faithlessness and failure.

"He has it in him to becomo a

national Henry George, giving el --

quent expression to what is slum-

bering in the minds of the masses.

"This, and this alone, can elect

him president iu 1000.

"His hold upon tho de uocralic

party in the nation is stronger than
ever.

"The democrats who elected Mr

McKinley on tho issue of national,
honor and sound money have been

afforded no reason for satisfaction

with their choice of evils.

"The so called 'national demo-

cratic' movement is ended. The

World never sympathised wiih nor

supported it.
"The Indianapolis platform was

constructed under plutocratic in-

fluences. It evaded the democrati:
issue against.tho trust and tr.onop

olies and their control of politics.'

THK DAISY IS THE SOUTH.

Here is a curious story pertain-

ing to the growth of the daisy in

ii. a i ..iuumi. ii seeni that it wus
I unknown to Dixit Und before tho
Civil War. The army of tho North
is responsible for planting "tin- -

flower thai never dice," Kvery
part of the Sjuth visi'ed oy the

n,on j s covered with dui-- .. --

An oflicer says that
ticueral Sherman unconsciously
introduced h nrot'e H..I.1 lU..i tc-t- it Mil

".Sherman's famous march to the
sea' can be followed iu the summer
time by keeping where the daisies
grow. The seeds seem to hav ) been
transported in the hay that was
brought along to feed the horses.
This is the only explanation of tho
daisy colony." Think of the
meadow (lowers accompanying
Uncle soldiers, and then
making the South their home. That
Sherman daisy path is the lloral
bond between North and South,
and the true national fiower the
flower of the Union is the Ameri-
can daisy.

ELECTION .NOTES.

home Results of the Oregon Contest
as Noted by the Salem Jjurnal.

Arthur HodVes, county clerk of
Crook county, is the only National
Democrat elected in the stato.

Doughs county, which has for
years been in the entire control of

the Republicans, is now in the
hands of the fusionists.

Down iu Cs county thev took
a vote on the question of allowing
hogs to run at large. The vote
stood 138 for nogs running at large
and 1210 against. The canvassing
board of Coos county were also par
ticular to state in their returns that
in that county 35 votcj only yoted
the state ticket.

Linn oonnty decided two import-

ant questions on the day of election
besides the question of officers.

Each voter was asked to voto "for
or against remodeling the court
house." The vote stood 1719 for
and loO'J against. Each voter was
also askid to vote "tor or against
the purchase of a county poor

farm." The vote stood for

and 872 against.

Lane and Linn couniy each
elected a "Silver Republican" to
the legislature.

Governor Rogers of Washington.
is not a hard hearted man, but

does not move him to

pardon from the eniten iry
dangerous persons, who have for-

feited their rights to be free. LaBt

week the board of pardons recom
mended commutation of sentence
to five years for outrageous assault.
The parents of the little girl protest
ed aiiainst commutation of the
villain's eentence. After consider
ing the case, Governor Rogers
wrote this indorse-

ment on the papers: "Protest of

parents respected and commutation
denied."

Portland Dispatch: Tho anti-Mitch- ell

republicans did their best
to retain Mr Black as collector of

s, in recognition of tho ser-

vices render d by the gold demo-

crats in the recent election aud that
of two years ago. But Haunt had
to deliver the goods.

It causes considerable satisfac-

tion to know that treacherous time

serving Tom Black is out of office.

He has no principle almve the love

of money and lust for preferment.

Ho has been heard of tho last time.

Judge Boise, who has just been

eleoted in the third district, is 79

vears of age, and he enters upon a
six-ye- ars' term, at the close of

which, should he live, he will be So.

He has been on the bench and held

other offices longer than any other

citizen in the state, and is hale and

heart .

The Oregonian loves gold stand-

ard Tom Black erstwhile claimant
of the democratic d signation. And

it hates John H Mitchell whom

Tom Black voted lor in 1885,

treacherously betray ing the party

that honored him with its confi-

dence. "Love me, love my dog," or

the reverse, does not go in the 01-goni- an

shop.

i uuiiuuitiiuriY Court.

J U Hulln deputy clerk 82 00
(ieo w Ww'eputysheria 2 60
Alley A summer ballaot boxes I 70
1. It Johnson making booth Ml

J II .Shaub deputy sherifl ..... 2 50
J T Rowland deputy iherll! 2 60
JmeaH?mcnway deputy sherilt 2 60
K NV Veatcl deputy sheriff I 60

"WIB 60
Kugciie .Martin deputy sheriff... 60
B Van Vi'unkln deputy sheriff. 60
II K Harvey deputy sheriff 2 50

North Juuc'lou.
R P ( eJdwell Judge, messenger., I M
W B White judge 0 00
m L .Moor head judge 0 00

V L Huston e'erk. .. ) 00
A J Kalner clerk uo

J an per.
J M Keeney luilge, ir.es-eiiK- 8 40

,11 W j..: .... judge 0 00
J K Smith Judge 0 00
Paul 1 1 ad ley elerk U 00
JaineH PrSSUre clerk 0 00

Lane
W T Campbell Judge, mewtenger l't 0)
J j'. Vertrees judge 6 00
Win Hamilton Judge 8 Oi
Heth SlmmotiM clerk tt 00
Win Uibbs clerk 8 00

Lake Creek.
H J Tabor judge o oo

J P Wbtsman judge e oo

U Steitihauer judge 9 00

0 A Potterf judge tl 00
J A Itarnett judie and messenger 14 00

Lost Valley.
H S 'I'll ton judge, meetenger 0 CO

John iully judge (1 00
L Cruan judge 6 00
(i '.V Kimball elerk 0 00
J H Vincent clerk 0 00

Long Tom.
V W Williams judge, ineBimnger 10 so

H L Hun n Judge (100
O F Mays Judge " 00

t'ralg Hayes clerk 0 00

H B I) mlap clerk 0 00
Mabel

A Drury judge, ineHsenger II 20

B J Forbes adge o 00

J J Lewis Judge 0 0 '

W Adams elerk 0 on

A Piquet clerk.. 0 00

Mupleton.
Frtd Beau judge, inct.icnger 18 00
H It (iray judge tl 00

W W Xeeley judge 0 i0
Frank Knowlea clerk 0 00

M J lladxall elerk 0 00

Mound.
M D Johnson Judge 0 00

Perry Nell judge'. 8 00

U V Layne judge 0 00

B R Johnson clerk, l "

Frank Uadley, olirh o oo

Siuslaw
W 11 Havt ley judge, messenger 10 40

Jeremiah Atklunon judge (I 00

J H Crow judge 0 00

R Doty clerk 6 00

John T White clerk 0 00

Spencer.
John Smidgley clerk, nienseuger 8 40

Henry Lochner elerk 0 00

Amos Kllmaker Judre 0 00

It P Job iudire 0 00

W A Hays judge 8 00

Springfield
J U Brattain judge, messenger... o 80

C J Dodd Judge 6 00

J A Sterns judge 0 00

G 8 Calel elerk 8 00

H K (Jeorge elerk 8 00

Thurston
H M Price judge, messenger... 8 00

B F Kussell Judge 8 00

0 A McMahan udge 6 00

R C Vaughan clerk 0 00

W H Hayden clerk 8 00

Mohawk
J M Stafford judge messenger., f 0 00

11 F Huston judge 6 00

Sanford Skinner judge 6 10

J E Yarnell clerk 8 00

C Cole clerk 8 00

Middle Fork
S B Larimer Judne messenger... 12

N O Hyland judge 8 00

T J Blaksljf judge 8 00
B B Kelsey clerk 8 00
H l Rsrnlg clttrk 0 00

MeKsesle
F B Mason judge messenger. . . 18 00

1 A I sham judge 0 00

R B Belknap 00

sc Sparks clerk 0 00

J W Wyeoll clerk 8 0O

Pleasant Hill
S Rlgilon judge messenger H 20

James Parker judge 8 00

L K 1'ark judge 0 00

H L Mitchell clerk 8 0'J

8 H OalUson clerk 0 00

Richardson
I) R Hill judge measengir 0 60

J AGUStls judge 0 oo

Orvln Bennett Judge 8 0

lie Jordon clerk 0 00

M I) Lingo clerk 0 00

Walton
A D Reeves judge messenger 12 00

W T Cornelius judge 8 00

A W White judge 8 00

J L Atkinson clerk 8 00

(.' W Lyon crk 0 00

Willamette
W M Vunduvu iudae messenger CO

(ill Murch Judg f' 00

M L Hendricks judgs f0
J CGoodalo jr c ork ' 00

I) A Holland clerk 0 00

J li Butterfleld deputy sheriff.. I il

H C Hunter hall rent forelectlon
claimed allowed 2 00

A C Jennings stamps ezpressage
to 8 N

EugeDe Clark repairs of Judge's

and NtivrlfT ty pewiltt i )u 00
F. l POltOI height ou crusher ex -

tra 13 43 CoTtaok GOOVI Max.-M- ed ford
Sherwood BlR Insurance premh Mall: "O X Spuir, the bowling alley

Om OH court bow H0 0uman, returned Saturday from tho
J I itowlatiad MptTTlMC road Shovel creek eprlrga, where he went a

district No 107 24 00
'

e uplo of weeks ago for bit hoalth. He
Wheeler Urea lutuU-- r 7 4s Is treublid with and the
w it Andrews lumber 34 30
Dudley A Peebe lumber 35 15

B L Long hardware 132 83

Aulln A Westers 00 extras for
en. -- her 30 C8

0 M Young stuck inspector Hala-r- y

1 yar "5 00
L T Harris deputy district attor-

ney state fS loe t al 6 00

LT Harris depu'y d r . t altoi-ne- y

state v GoodDSU 6 00
L T Harris deputy district attor

ney atale v tililts (i 70

1. 1' MarrU deputy diainel attOT
liey slate v Scluoeder Insane 5 (X)

L T H.irrU deputy district attor-
ney state v Shaw 6 00

L T Harris deputy district utti.
Uey state va Jauiei 5 00

L T Hum - depu'y district attor
ney state va Wumhauer 6 00

L T Harris deputy district attot
Bey atate va Butler 6 00

L T llarrla deputy district attor
ney slate vsCoudray 5 00

L 1' Hurrls deputy dlotrtot attor
ney atate va Doe 8 00

I. T Harris deputy district attor-
ney state vs Balr lusau 8 10

T W Harris M 1) Scbroeder lu-sa- tie

8 oo

T W Harris M Jameson iiisiine 6 00
j w Harrli M i Bebrooder in-

sane 5 00
F W Prsntloe M D Jameson in-

sane f 00
N L Leu M I) l'.aber insane 6 00
J W deary M 1) Babsr Insane... 5 00
W W llr.iw ii insurance premium

on SOUrt houce 65 00

MOWllklns stenographer Ste-

vens imjutat V 40

JJ Butler J P slate vs Ooodmau
claimed 110 allowed 8 00

J 11 Miller coiis'able atute vs
Goodman 13 oo

J T Williams juror state va Hood
ins u 1 2J

F L Edwards juior state va

lioodnuu 1 20

fM An dm soldier. OaeeMorr.

BDITOB lii'Aitn: The cumpaigu is
ove,--, our iiuoudam friends ale iu grief
over the amount of Qui matter that
waeenlhroned In the osrobramof our
fellow eiiiiirinles. The inirrow escape
from an entire dethronement, may Ibs

credited to charity, still peace does
not rest, a die must DS east, a meeting
was called aud In a fair and honest
vote, a eholOC was made for a new
pOStfflSStor, and he who whs chosen Is

not only satisfactory to u large majori
ty of our citizens, but would be. It put
to u Vote, the almost unanimous
oholosoftbs patrons f the Eugene
post office. A man entitled, not only
as a part Nan. hut u.s a citizen of worth,
to the position,

Yit, there is sorrow and grief; some-

thing must be dons to retrieve the for-

tune lost, during tiie past campaign,
by failure of election of certain persons
who promised Dolsl slo for support of
the party "mo too" organ, that a few
nil Men might roll into its ei Hers, thus
keeplug it In existence Tin- county court
will not be equal to the occasion; Its
days Of Usefulness, "to the victor be-

longs the spoils," ia past, and "ol
polloi," will not be deceived Ugaiu.

And, i gaill, our comrades are charg-

ed with being un'uiihful by "mo loo"
editor of the Register, and a friend of
"VIOl's" lias been accused of writing
what was the truth, and In bis tribu
latum some one must bu charged with
iulldcllty to party ring ruling that he
may cover his grief by being com-

pelled tO give up the OOUntjP teat. But
this astilutc me-to- o Is entirely wrong,

and us a musician wo would suy that
he is "Itntando" to iearu Ibe public; at

the same time "affettno-o,- " and easily
"agitati." aud that be may learn "a
poena pOOO," and in time try and lead

and not depend upon others for views

and opiuloiis.
We would ad V1st blm tbut exierl-euc- e

Is a uiod. l teuchcr, and unless he
U sure of lucts it is bis'. "! to make
charges either through the columns of

his organ or on street OOrnere, The

public eur is Urge and very sensitive.
The past election should be a lesson

to these vain, iiildnlght seekers of pow- -

er, thut the voters of old Lane wilt not
tie shackled by rings or clicks, and are

pleased with the change and ever will'

be as long as a little "ring" claims to

bo the responsible body of this county.
Vcrbui.i ml Mplenth

Vim.

ROBE I I.OWKR HEBTIRG

yiue Wen' lii r aud Hood Atteuduucu
Present

S(Hicl: to Iho (iuaril.

Portland, Juno 15 The Ross db- -

play meeting Opened this ufternoon.
Fine weather and a large attendance
preent.

GorvalllS 'iaz'-tte- : Rosisie Brysou

and Herbsrl March, of Eugene, started
OO a walking UMr Wednesday morn

ing Tbey Will take In Astoria and
then journey down the coast as far as
ktmmm l .tr""J

l'Kll'AY, JUNE M

rheumatism
lillld batha did him a Ixap o' giaal,
but II a f w were gun! be tlguied a few
more ooald be "goeder" and he took
too many ill fact so many Ilia he U- -

same loo weak to flsb wbleb wan a
bad state of ufliilra and lie tiroke auay
and chi lie home very much improv-
ed. Mr Spur in, d his very
lami.y ate tluriug on returning to
ffsttagr Grove to make It their home
Which Is news our people do uotlike
Mr S lias several very valuable mines
in ttie Bohemia district aud It Is to look
utter these thut the move is made, lie
will probably sell his bowling .liey."

atAJUUBO. l arda were NOtiVtd In

l.ugeiin toilay Hiiiiouiielug the mar
riage, Wednssdai J n in- Is'.i.n, of Dr
W 0 Smith and Miss Lotla Clare
Johnston, at rortlaiiii, Oregon Dr 1

K Loverldge, pastor of (it Mary's Kpls-eop- al

cliureli, of this city, was the
oftlclatlug clergyman. Dr and iff!
Smith came up to Turner 00 lust

night's overland, and will make their
home there for (lie pre-- , nt. The fair
bride and groom aie grsdmVCt of the
I'ulversity of Oregon and have many
warm sHoiial friend- - in Kugitie, who
will hasten to extend iinir heartfelt
w -- lirs lor a most happy future fort e
youug couple. The bride, who had
been recently elected a teacher In the
P.ugeuo public schools, bus lOOdoNd

tier leslgnatloii

AliMlMsi'KAToll APPOUmO III

tho probate court ot Lane county today
Mary J Barger was appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of her late bus
baud, J mes llaiger. The petl loti for

litters r ol Us that deceased died loss
tate leaving property of the probable
value ol $4000. The In ure
Mary J Burger, widow; Win P Iturger,
ot Lane county; Robt I, Burger, of

Norlbport, Wush, Battis 1. 1'uylor,
Melissa Horn, Kugene; Walter F Bir- -

ger, Peoria; John P Burger and (leu A

Burger, of BugSOSi chil Ireu, and Bed
lah (' Osburn, grandchild. Tim bond
was placed at tuOO with J A Stevei
and Prealey I'oiuegys na surtties.
Frank Taylor, I, J Smith and .1 ('
tloodalc Jr, were appointed anprsisers.

ItKill'I.AK ('Kl.kllKATION. It U Ntkld

the least which was given the Ameri-

can troops at Honolulu June 3rd was
the largest mid greatest ever attempt-
ed iu the tluwuilAli Island. Win li on

June 4th, the time OSOM for too trans-
ports to u.ove, every soldier was loaded
down with cigars and all the choice
(rults he could carry, la sides being pre-

sented with a beautiful garland ol

ii'iweis, called thete a leal, wuion td

bis neck. The eirtertalnmeul
of the American tmops coal the citi-

zens of Houolulu over (5000. which
amount w om raised Ml three hours by
subscription. This was besides what
was expended by ibe government.

A Gooo Impbovkmint The Bleo--

tric Light Co bus pluced an exe dleiit
lire protoetion on the top of their sta-

tion. A three. Inch w iter pipe runs
to the apex of the station; then a two
inch pipe la laid along on Hie very top
of the building, Whloh it ill I lit el full of
very mall holea In a ft w seconds ui
any time these pipes can Is' tilled with
water ami it just Hoods tho entire
building. Mr Bobiiismi Is always
looking for Improvements in bis mi

ni I ruble, plant.

A sai.i.m Incident Tho husband
to the front, the wife appointed a dcpn
ty. The Salem Journal says: I ouuty
School Kupt. (i W Jones bus taken tho
mlh of oMIee, ft r the new term, and

appointed his w lie deputy, WOO will
DO doubt Conduct the OMOS while her
husband gia.'H to th" front as a volun-

teer.

Makkikii In Sith'in, June 21, IMW,

at the parsonage of 'he First Christian
chinch. Merrill Davis end Mlas
Ksteie) Heckman ! both of Bugeno,
They returned to this city ou lust
nights 11:S4 overland, and will make
their boms In this city.

WILL GHATS -- Albany Democrat:
President C II Chapman, of Oregon's

state university bus accepted the ur- -

gen I invitation ormt t i Juiy coni- -

mlttocand will deliver tho oration "

Ii Was uu Bxpeaalve Plsb.

The highe.t price for salmon yet
paid on the Columbia river was paid a

1, nut Instead, eulh d lor (100, and
saebOd tbe day. The

llahermaii baa none away, and prewm'

1

s.v 1 t'UDA Y JUKE 25

Wn.i, luoonn Heppner ozette:
J II i lun It, a sou of D M (' Qnalti who
l editor and proprietor I the In iepeu-den- t,

of Biltoboro, arri rd from Pen-
dleton Wednesday oil his wheel, and
will spend his vacation Si hard work
la tbls vicinity, il-- 1- u gout farm
bund, is handy with leols and cm run
on engine, A y person wantlna a
flrsl-clas- num will pHMW Call al
tblsoffloe. Mr Gsuli attended e dlege
at OorveJIll lusi winter, but will enter
the Bugeno university next year He
i nuite a football enthusiast and sajs
bard labor will put nlm In condition
for next season.

Fx: The young man over In Album
evidently innint bUSinSSS, He was
of foreign birth. He was given a nes-pop-

t" lend but COUld not, and was
just as successful wben aeked to write
In English, and when reminded of his
ilellclency, be said: "Well, I can't
read nor write lu Bugllab, puil I can
tlgdt like hell in any lungwhlch and
tnugbl ill vos Dgbdtereyou vented, not
pr. fessora." He was utl.usiasllcally
BOOS ted.

To San Fkam isid. Dr G L Luek-e- y

went to Portland o today's 10 50
local and w ill lake pas age on a steuui-e- r

from (hut point to San Francisco.
He goes io the Bay City to accept a
position with the California Optical
Company, the largest wholesale and
retail retabllsbmeut ot us kind on tho
OMeti Dr l.tickey is u graduate Op

ttcJan, wi ii qualified fr his new iiu-l- .s

and the ivsi a Ubve.nl bis b ts of
Mends go Wltb blm 10 hi- - new resi-

dence.

Navai. Oaom Tli- naval csdtt
competitive examination was he'.d

by Prof W c iiuwiey, el Halem by
request of Gongressman Tongue, for u

mdeteblp to tbe navy yard at Anapo-ha- .

The class consisted of eight mem-tier-

Wayne o.bum, of tins city
bi Ing one of the number,

DsuiaioM ftuNnnnsn Jndgs J c
Pullerton baa Qled with the county
clerk of Lane c unty a decision In the
ease of Fredericka RoctClU vs Jacob
Pork, to set aside deed, Judgs Folk

orders the oouveyanooaotasldc u
waeolalmed the deed wee made under
diners.

Coji.MCM'A InUV - Collage Oioe
MeeeSDgeri Henry Day w ill ho chief
deputy shcrlfl fol W W Withers. The
ae lection Is u good one and will give
unlvsrsal satisfaction to ibia end of
the valley.

FlMiKits ( i i. Mr All. ii, ratter-son'- s

butcher, cut his thumb and Drat
linger badly today with uchlnel. Dr
Kuykeudall placed two stdc es Iu one
of them and flvs in the other.

Impbovi mo Or Russell, iuperin
leildelil of the Lane county poor farm
Informs us tlial Itillv Vulu who wus
rei outly shot Iu tin- - hip at Mclvenzie
Bridge is Improving nicely.

OnrBtorv ii kiii. The newoourt
house is ready for the Aral story
Joists and a force of carpenters will
commence placing them iu position
Monday.

"Patriotism ami (be King "

Gndsr the above caption we ntice
in youron'umns of the 2.'ld tout Mi

Van in si ll, iu an address n

'StUmmer" SCbOOl al Pendleton, stall d

Hi it "Seven or eight yeais ago the
Youth's Companion started a move

men! to place on every public school
boOSS ii America the uatloiial llag ete.

I v Isli to correct this, ai the placing,
or donating Hags foe public school
lo.ii-- originated with the flrand
Army of thi' Kepublio soino sixteen or

elcbtei n ye. ui- - ago. I have personally,
m pest coiiiinauildr assisted iu plucillf
our flag over school houses in Illinois
and Ni'bi . 'Uu, and at the same time,
and previous, like good work wus
being done ail through tho eastern
itatoe,aud i should tn Justice add that
it was always ably unstated by patriotlu
Aiuerloans. our motto is to keep
history Oorrect. There are resideiitH of

Lane county who assisted In school ng
raisings over twelve years ago.

Vktkran,

Willamette Kiver (iuui(cs

The Willamette at Su.. m Is 2.8 feel

above low water murk aud Is falling
1 .j Inches a day. Illver men are aux-IOU- S

abOUt tbo prospect of extremely
low water ttds season on account of the
light snow-fal- l In tbS mountains last
winter. Last winter tho alem gunge

a' the lowest showed one foot above
w water

watermark, The skh r nine bar
srasbed out a couple of winters ugo

and lowered the water level of the
smooth stretch of river above.

lewd sago by W B Inscolt, says 'pm-r- e is no way of tellln; bow the
ll Ahtorlu News, under the bllOWlBg rVer slands at Fugene, In uomparlai D

Oondltlonsi One or Tlesnitt's fisher- - wj,1 f,,rlller years, but it probably Is

nun belog unable to go out on account utt) different from the average. The
of sickle e, gave blS bcal and net to wll,K,.oi, ilm bridge pier cum, ot be de- -

an acquslntanos, The oateb of the Mgdedon to register the stngo of watir
latter during the firet night out was L, tie wwhlog out or filling ttp of rif
one sttlllion Of SbOUl - pOUDdS weight. gM U;V). beiow tbe bridge mi'ter-Tbl- S

be delivered St the cold-stora- y diange the ilvei levels from ore
warehouse, foot ol Nl tb street,and ,,.',,,, toanotbsr. Thoetartlng point
wus given a elu ek iu p.vment. It '

of the gusge on the north pier of tbe
was the Intention to w in a e heeli for .., u al leu-- l 1H Inches abOVS e'W

Il
was following

. .


